[Standardization of diagnosis and therapy in whiplash injuries of the cervical vertebrae].
In this work it is shown a standard diagnostic and therapeutic approach with the patient with stinging neck injury with goal to achieve a protocol for grouping injuries in those categories according to which we will proceed in further diagnostic and treatment, and letting out diagnoses as soon as possible in time period within the rational apply of available diagnostic procedures. The result of installing standardized protocol is the connection of the standard in diagnostic and therapy with safer triage of injured, standard therapy and getting precious time which we could use in treating a patient which will be helped with the treatment itself. In further diagnostic search it is out of most important question to define biomechanical limit of non dangerous in the stinging neck injury which will help to make a line between real injuries and renthal demands. In the therapeutic meaning, the injured patient is to be returned into the activity as soon as possible and certainly not after all the results have been back to normal.